Directions to Main House Facility

**Driving east on I-20**

1. Exit 18 turn south (right) onto SC 19
2. Drive straight 5.5 miles
3. Turn right onto Edgefield Ave. (between post office & police station)
4. Turn second left onto Greenville Street
5. Rose Hill is wall-enclosed city block on right side of road
6. Main Entrance through iron gates on Greenville St
7. 3 slots in front of house allowing circle drive to remain open
8. **Park on Greenville Street curbside or parkway side, keep two wheels on pavement (city of Aiken does not want cars parked in parkway)**

**Driving west on I-20**

1. Exit 22 turn south (left) onto US 1
2. Drive straight approximately 6 miles
3. US 1 becomes York Street
4. Turn right (west) onto Richland Ave – (which is also US 1)
5. Turn right at 5th block onto Greenville Street
6. Continue to Barnwell Ave stop sign
7. Continue on Greenville St to next stop sign (Barnwell St)
8. Make a U-turn and park by Entrance Gates

**Driving east on Aiken-Augusta Highway**

1. Highway becomes Richland Ave
2. Turn left onto Greenville Street (which is beside the Auto Zone two blocks before the downtown main street called Laurens Street)
3. Proceed straight through 1st Stop Sign (Barnwell Ave) Make U-Turn at second Stop Sign and **park along either side of the street near the iron entrance gates**